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What Rum Win Do.

, TM1 Will corch and sEar the brain,
P"Wihl tnadden the heart with pain,

pin twillbloat the fiesh witb fire
Adeternal thirst inspire.

M@kWlll clothe witb rags your back,
PIlYour walk a crooked track,

An g Fur nieat te naked bones
Adto Wrath your gentie tones.

1tmnt Wil rob) the head of sense,

t11"Irob the purse of pence,
hn ill r.b the moutli of food

Adthe seul of heavenly good.

th jails with mer, wjîî fill,
'lr e dungeon' glooîny celi

A1  
t esPSse' deadly hate,
Peours its curses o'er tire state.

lvlak th Christian's love wiil cool,
p*ehimn break the golden mule,

sul 8 te error's bauds
Adt vlturu bis bauds.

IROUSEKEEPING.
Ry ATE WV. HAMILTON.

P11ePrefessor was bnsy wilhhi
ter% whIile Mrs. Professor was fitn
van1d fre, throughi tire lieuse as lier
"'d dutiEls calîcul lier, now te the

juewhere the iunysterieus rite. et

4( ifluaking denî:idcd bier super'vision,
a or th nursrywbr the cbiidreui's

t, r mamuna rang eut frequently.
'etimes she was trying te loek

r th Witer cietbimg and pack it

h Pssibl it wais the discovery ef
'wapidl1 littie garmients were eut-

t>î Withit disceurageuliher. Cortainiy

iuî e as an embroidered dress and a
a o(ak over bier anr as sbe drepped
e cair near the library table with
remark: "Modern housekoeping

,V;utn it's tee coimplicated.'
t 0 o have ofteîî ebsenved," said
0 Professer, calmnly.
"IBut it isu't observation that is

''dedI " declared the littie wonîan, " it
1 'otfledy. Why don't you wise men

eS ut some situpler wu1y of living tbat

,YOt mneet al, the rei1uirenients ~
Im~Supîer i that is ealsy enougb. But
Oits meeting ailotbe reqiiirements '
eth Professer sho k bis heati doubt-

tiY- Thon bis gaze waîîdered te one i

btOgreat volumes opîen oun the table
0?l'e himi and he questioned "lo

~,Yon like tbe Kirghiz style?1"
F% ]iPghiz 1" repeated Mrs. Prof es-

4~,i ftenomadic tribes, mY

R,graciously expiained the ieariîed

f ofa2& l "It is said tbey speak one
Me ~P"'est dialects of Tartary."

'tab, ' 1t isn't the speak ing, it'thdo
th; Intrrutedthe lady with a twinkle iii

lte6 Il have one of tbe purest dia-
I f d rin in the kitchen just now, but
(gosOflt simplify the housekeeping any."

ký eir housekeeping is simnpleý enough, "

1%Udthe Professer. Il winter they
etimeos live in underground huts entered

41 noOked passages, wbere children,

býVeaud colts ail sîeep and play together ;

Zt 48uallY they live, both sumnier and
'r ) n circular tent made of felt spread

8light frame. The frame is eailY
APawt M4d put toget-ber, and go 4igh
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ROUSEKEEPING.

tbat a single came 1 can carry it when the

fanmiiy desires te l<louve."
Il at an easy way te take a summer

trip," said Nirs. Professer.
" 1There are a geohl nany summer trips,

chiefiy iii pursuit et frosh pasturage fer the

atunals. The interier ot the tont is

decorated with rugs,' shawis, miattresses,

strîps et rîbbon, clothes, almost anything;

in short, very miuch like a modemn roenm, I

sheuld judge," with a glance at the be-

scarfed and tidied furniture. " But the

wardnebe does net eccupy very much. reomui

or tume. The meii and women dress alike,

in long, gown-iike garnients, except that

the latter have the head and neck swathod

in long foida of mu"li t form a jýurban

and bib at the saine timne. The wenenn
spin and embreider very well, cook anti do

înost ef the work, iîîdeed, for the fiel do
net like te work."'

"1 Do the women ?" ini1uired Mrs. Pro-

fesser, withi a littie iieteenth-century
snap in hier eyes.

-"It is net probable tîtat anybody asks

thena. Tlîat is o)ne of the peculiarities of

such prinmitive styles. Whien the lord ef

tbe camp decides te miove, he mioves, and

luis famuily are net consulted. When he

decides te sto), his beouseheld must needs

stop aise, aîîd bis wonien-folk get their

meais ef reasted barley-flour-& sort et

griddle-cake-aud tea-broth, inte which

they put malt, giour, Malt, or anything sat-
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able that cornes handy. They are
Mohamimedans in religion-or in the

want ef it. Tbey believe almost every*

t .hing týhat is told themn, though their own

w 'd is not to be relied upon. Thley

a e usually good-natured and Peaceabie.
but the loss of horses or sheep is

ciinsideied a sufficient reason for goiflg

ou a plunderinýg expedition against their

neiglibours to inidemlnify thomselves."
'On tbe whole, 1 believe 1 Prefer

to have the orderings of my household

j ust a trifle more complicated thani

that,- said Mrs. Professor, thoughtr

f ully. Il You needn't plan pitching

oui tent elsewhere without consulting~

nie. Peor womien ! how can they beai'

such a dreary existence?1"
A minute later bier voice flo&t'ed

down the stairway as she went on her

rounds once more :

"For our womnanhood uplifted,
lFor oîîr naine aud place and kingdom,
For the sweetness <if our home-life,
For the music at the hearthotofle-
Ail %e aie, andi ail we hope for-
Star of Bethîlehenm, we praise thee."

MY LITTLE NIECE.

TriE littie incident about whjch, 1 am

ging to write rexurinded mue -0 forcibi>,

at the tine it bappened, of a bast sinner

corning te Christ that i[ could not get

over the inliressiol, to write about it.

1 went out 011e afternoon to pick some)

thimble-berries for tea. lit was a rougi'

place. overgrown with shrubbery and

berry bushes. My brother was cuttlflg

wbeat in the adjoining field. His littie
four-year oid daughter had fohlowed hit,

eut te the tield, anîd after playiiig about

for some time she startod te go homne
but on the way somethling frighteied lier,

and she came back crying. i beiiev

lier papa told bier ini lew tones wher,

1 was, for 1 everheard ,her sayiflg, '
didn't know she was there."I She hmi

faith te bt lieve that 1 was thero

soîuiewhere, tliough sire couldn't see 'ne,

foi, she started at once te fiid nie. And

I stood waiting te answer the first call

andi te guide the little feet te where I

w;ts. After struggling through the

bushies for sae -tirne, shie stlopped

suddenly. 1 believe a selîse of loneiiess

or fear swept ever bier, for just thon

came the most heart-rendiflg cry 1 ever

heard, IlAunt Maggie 1" Uer whole

seul ivas iii lier voice, and it semed t4b

say, if yen do net answer me 1 arn lb

fôrever. I shah] neyer forget the ox'
pression on the dear, tearstaiited fao.

when sbe first caught siglit of me. It wu

radiant with jey and liappiness. She scrafl
bled up te where 1 was and cauglit hoId

ef my dress with beth handa; ahe laughed,
talked and sang alternately, and did flot

suein te mind bew reugli and hot the way

was, se long as 1 was by bier side. But-

after a whlile she let go bier hold of me and

began te pick and eat bernies, theon one

object after another diverted her attention

and she kept getting farther and farther

away frei mie ulitil finally she lest sight et

me. Thon camne the cal], IlAunt Maggie,

yeu' l'ot go away and leave nme, will

you ?' No dear," "lNor forsake tbee,»

came floatmng inte mny mnd.
Now a11 the. wkile ah. wan waadflfl<


